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POmJUOH PLEASEDCOOPtilKIIIIGOF Tke Sixtli Day
Pftbst brcwi beer fire dayi

of the vreek-rt- hc sixth day

-'JX.
I'IIH FOREST SERVICE

52 OFFIW :

' ME DEPOSED
. ... '; .1. v.. V

iscniira v, Xi " V :l 'X,
Dr. H. W. Cos Says His Camps

7 on Rainier Reserve Are at
Disposal of Officials.

is cleaning day, - rt y - 4

Tanks, ratr, .kettlci and
pipes are thoroughly cleansed and
sterilized.. Only pure, filtered
water and icalding steam bre used- -

Court Holds That Louisville and'.Coo i Country Local Shippers
SB S SI sW SB m SSI m

UponSay Rates t Piled Jefferson County Offices -
- Are Vacant. .Them Threefold. Floors, : walls and ceilinm(Waatlnftoa Bareae ol The JoorsiL)

Washington. Mav ll.Dr. H. W. Coa
ef Portland, ln speaklng of tha action of scrubbed , and scoured. Cleanliness

Is abiolutely bnperatira everywhere.the government In passing to patent his
ASTORIA AND COLUMBIA mining claims ln the Rainier national

forest, which have been held up since
the forest was withdrawn, said to the

(Jon rani Special sWrvfce.t '

rrankfort, Ky May 11. Tha court
Of appeala haa rendered decision In-

validating the election of Louisville and

for Pabst knows that the only we to
brew clean beer Is to keep the brew.

' COMES DOWN ON RATES
"'S ':department!: ; jerrerson county in 1906, thua remov ery spot)essl clean, .f.f:-;;- - ;' f 'X

And one-sixt- h of the time Pabst
"I began , development . work In the lng 12 offlclala. - The court declared the

H It not only the soldier who muit be on guard, but ths general public and
merchant as well. . the former must guard sgainit being "taken In" by fakers
and imitators.: The latter must guard his established reputation (if it's good :

llArrimjtn'i General Passenger Agent election waa not "free and eaual' with' I iSt Helens 'region while the' territory
was without av national forest Slnoe
the temporary withdrawal I have wor

considers none too. much to Insure
? Notified of Hearing- - on Ioor iSerV-- In. the meaning of the constitution and

that there waa much fraud and .vio W 7
positive cleanliness In the brewing ofried not a little over 'the effect of the one). Eighteen years of fair dealing svs won for ul the confidence of all -

lence. The court holda that the gover 11 1i'r lc Complaint From Eastern Ore
nor has the right of appointmentsame upon my mining; operations there-

in. As tha withdrawal was not made who know ui., They believe In us became they know our buiineil methodi
are honorable, our prices lower than elsewhere, our terms . .. ,fill the vacancies. , -

. son MUlmrn Kick on Switches. Pabstpermanent for aome years, I hoped that "i , (it would not be included , within the
Rainier forest I was sorely distressed
when, under ths order of March 1 lasti rnil TMm.tefc to Tha Joeraal.) 1 , BlueRibbbnlit f m. ,by executive order, withdrawal waa
completed, and my. patent matters Lasy; Weekly or Monthly Paymentsturned over to you. TU fieor if Qualrty

v..' Salem, Or May H. W. a Chandler.
' reoelver for the Coos Bay, Roseburg
t Eastern Railway end Navigation com-- V

pany, wee apprlaed yeeterday by tha
railway eofflmlaalon that a formal com

' elalnt had been filed aralnst tba alleged

ACQUITTED OH IHfJOIRY1 wish to acknowledge now that I Stop and realise for' one momentam. , i. nr. k

I J
1

was entirely ' wrong la .my premises.
Instead of seeking to And excuses to
retain title In the forest, yon promptly

what this sixth day means to you.- discriminatory rataa maintained on that
-- railway Una. Tha complainant la tha Mayor of Tacoma 8uspects I A I FirsU-tb- e knowledge that Pabst

Bcbults-Devl- a oompany, engaged la tne t3u Ribbon Is a dean beer.':.-,- ..grocery bualnaaa at Myrtle Point. Them, but First Officer Is
'j'-- No Longer Accused. ;la alleged in tha aomplaint that tha Second the aiiuTance that Pabst '

; rataa now anXorced againet looal ahlp

dispatched an examiner to the property,
and almost before I thought It poaatble
to ret a report thereon your special
agent had recommended the passing of
title to me, yon at once Indorsed this
without reservation and patents are be-
ing written today

"With a quarter of a million dollars

Blue FJbboa is brewed under as per-
fect conditions as exist id yotTnklvt. a,V. v a..i.- - T

' para In that aaeuon ara "unjuet, ex-

cessive, preferential, discriminatory and
" prohibitive,"- - and tt is aaaerted that tha

MAG20ND&

Can be secured from us without considerable outlay, and without, any rlik to
you. You simply pay part down, the bslgacs you make your "own terms."
Wt are the only ones in thfJ city selling "pa credit for cub prices," giving,
you immediate possession when, making first payment, t " ' . ... v.

' (flpeetal Plusateb te Tea JceraaL ga m r
Tacoma, Waah-M- ay U. Acting II 1 V I I .' ., local pnippers mu pay mwmij m vw

Invested In these copper properties. British consul Agassis and Deputy (cod is prepared.II . . J l .rrosecuung Attorney Fltoh have fin
tlmaa aa much for freight rataa aa
Portland ahlppera. Tba complaint praya
tha commission to Investigate the facta

had much at staka You demonstrated
that you are desirous ef expediting le Ished the Investigation of tha death by

drowning of Keith MoMnrran, tha Segitimate enterprises In the forests. Myand to adjust tha rataa on a reasonable camps and men are at your service in..' baa! a. . - II .
attle aaiior boy, ln the bay hero Satur-
day night while trying to desert thethe Bt, Helens region.'Tba complaint was filed by Attorneys

Query and Holllater of Bend, who ai ship. Both believe the boy waa taken
with cramps and neither la disposed teSIT UP ANP TAKE NOTICE WE EMPLOY NO "AGENTS." PAY COMMISSION TO NO ONE YOU GET THE FULL BENE--1

; PIT OP OUR BARGAINS. " r S .'
..'lege that discrimination exists against

"the shippers of freight from Marshfleld
to Coqullle and Myrtle Point In favor IIaccuse the crew of tha vessel of con-

tributory negligence In watching tha
Two Sir Mem Bands at ths Oaks Sink boy drown without attempting to give IIet tna snippers at roruana ana can

" Francisco. Portland ahlppera. it la aio, as has bean charged. I nThis Wsek. , Mayor Wright haa been drawn Into I ITwo bis union bands era furnishing When ordering; boor, ask
for Pabst Blue Ribbon.

claimed, ara charged li per ton Of mer-
chandise from Marshfleld to Coqullle Y01R UOEY DACK IF YOU FIND ANT ABTICtE riFFERET TDAN nEPHISEMEbthe ease by tha entrance of Mrs. Samuelmuslo to ths Oaks skaters this week. II LMeMurray. the boys mother, and has.and tl.it per ton from Marshfleld to Made by Pabst, at MUwaukeeAs soon aa ons ceases playing the other

begins. Tls sns continuous round ofMyrtle point, while tha local ahlppera I 'made aa inquiry at the ship on his own
account . While he is not nrenared tawaltses and two-step- s.' The car servicehave to pay the excessive rata of i

' from Marahfleld to Myrtle Point and IS la fine, and over the nSw track is only
a seven-minu- te car ride.' If you have

say the boy was allowed to drown with-
out any help being extended, he avers
that tha circumstances of tha drowning

And bottled only at the Brewery.
Charles Koha ft Co,

Cor. trd ft Pine 8ta PortlAad.
' . Phone Main 460.-

from Marshfleld ta Cognllls. .

not heard the music don't fall to do so. MAare peculiar. , :
. Unless tha railway company reaches
an agreement with tba Coos country
ahlppera tha railway commission will act h BLOCH"Though they may net In any manner

MILTON WANTS TO MAKE be responsible for tha young man's
death, said Mayor Wright today, "the

a data for a hearing, preparatory to
t taking measures to correct tha abuse I sflrs awUnafin aJJ.

FESTIVAL STATE-WID- E".complained af if it la proved. .

A. 0. Band Ooxaaa to Time.
fact remains that several of hla shlp-Kftat- ee

leaned over the rail and watched
him die without lifting a hand or mak 74 Third St. Largest Diamond Dealers in Oregont- - f8eceiat-Mm- ta Iti ttrit-- -Tha railway eemmlssion and tha of'

flclala of tha Aatorla Columbia River ing any great effort to rescue him."Milton, Or-- May 22 Milton wlU cele
brate Strawberry day. June 4. The

Fref erred Stoek Canned Oooda,
Allen lowta Beat Brand.. , .,

u. BBoMeHSMWBsaaMaaswemeBWMaeswanaBMaaBBl

railroad have reached an agreement on
tha rafea to be charged on that Una
and Passenger Agent R. H. Jenkins of
the Astoria, office haa aent word to
tha commission that tha new rates will

Exposition Rink
PROFESSIONAL RACES

X, ' ifeernoom 4 So 40. :

Bveaiat; StSO to 10,
denerai Skating Before and After

v the Raeea. .

taales STreo AiUrnoems. ; --

A9MUSZOW 10c - gKATZI tSo,

plan Is to have a big strawberry plchlo
at the park. Special Invitations will be
extended to leaders In tha development
enterprlsea, aa well as to men In publlo

Tha following prises were awarded).

DOUGLAS COUNTY CLAIMSsffalra. . An effort will be made to se-
cure Governor Chamberlain, President
Richardson of the State Development
league, Congressman Ellis and othera

Oold Mrs. H. C. Uatonf Mana Co
chet, Mia, Ralph Terrlll,

;
r

Diamond "W" CofftW.
Ton are Invited to test for yourself

the superior flavor of Diamond "W"
coffee, , Pemonstratloa at Tates Ray
saond'S. 14th and Belmont streets.

given this year, under tha auspices of
the ladles of tha Christian church at the
new Uaocabees halt People who have
visited rose ahowa In California towns
and at Portland aay the Douglas county
rosea are finer In texture and rtoher .In
eolor and fragrance than any othera on
the Paclflo coast They are said to ble

the Florida roses.

Beet rose, Mrs. J. VL Batton, Mareohal
Kiel: second prise, Mrs. Ralph Terr 111,

Augusta Compte; Gloria Lyocalae, Mrs,
Thomas Crlteaer; La rranoa, Mrs. B, W.
Strong; Papa Oontler, Mrs. J. C. Aitkin:
Marie Vanhout, Mrs. Albert Abrahams
Bride. Mrs. Ralph TerrUli Caroline
Testottt Mrs. Ralph TerrtU; Qoth of

FINEST ROSES ON COAST

Roseburg. Or-- May II. Ths mostbanquet la being planned for the dla- -
tlngulshed visitors and membera , of successful rose carnival Roeeburg ever

held will doss tonight It is being

.so into, affect aa aoon as tha tariff can

.be printed. Under tha new rates for

.passenger traffic tha fara from Astoria
to Seaside will ba reduced from 71 cents
to 10 ceata. and tha rataa on way points

, from Portland to Astoria will ba equal-- i
,lsed ao aa to average I eenta per mile,
ilt la-al- so probable that there will,, be
,a material reduction1 la .the excursion
rataa. j. n ' .. .. -

x A hearing had been sat by tha atata
railway commission for May II to In- -

tha conditlona nertalnlna to

the preaa.

the discriminatory and axcassiva rates
if tba Astoria ft Columbia River rail

r.mit&?J! ii
.road, but this wtll ba dismissed since
the . railway efflclala have - taken the Buck's StQ.'aKvtOATyAr;''necessary action in tha matter. .

- Crowding on O. M- . Trains.
General Passenger Agent William

of tha Harrlmsc system waa 7

nnunea jresieraay y tna commission
that the local train service on tha O.

.... .XL. & K eastward from Biggs wa-- j en Ramtirely inadequate and that the com mis 4slon had aet June 4 as tha date for tha
hearing between tha railway officials
and tha commissioners, which Is to ba Oil
nam at renoieton. Informally tha com
mission nas investigated tha condition
or tne train service in that sort inn
and has found It totallylnadequat and
mi me jocai travel eastward fromBlgga la of Sufficient volume to demand
local passenger trains from Biggs to
renaieton, at least, and perhaps aa faras Huntington. It has been ascertained
that tha heavy transcontinental trains
have been greatly burdened and that It

Te

is necesaary tnat aome action b taken..,aiAi .....

THL CONCAVL DUPLEX URATESTHE, WHITE, LNAMELLD OVE,NaCffls Want Xettar Switch aa.

:0Tba Southern Pacific and other lines
operating in this state do not appear

u nsvs surncient switching facUltiaa
and a number of informal complaints

; have been-broug- ht before the commis-
sion by varioua mills In tha Willamette

.
wauey aaitina: tnat tha commission an

. These are two mors constructive features In which Buck's
steel ranges exceL The above illustration, the concave duplex
grates, the business end of the range. Buck's concave grates
admit a larger amount of air, and evenly distribute it over the
increased burning surface. And In order that the combustion
may be even more thorough heated air is drawn through the
ducta In the fireback and ends, thus making the firebox prac-
tically a hot blast construction. These grates can be. instantly
changed from wood tor coal by ft simme twist of the wrist

sist them in. securing; better switches
, and In several cases In the Installation

of awltchea. Among tha towns from
which such appeals have come are Dl- -
Tide In Lane county, Curtln in Douglas

.county, Bllverton and Marlon ln Marioncounty. It is probable that formal com- -
plaints will be filed wit the commls- -

There are many distinctive and superior features of the Buck's
construction that serve to distinguish it from all others. The
above cut-illustrat- es the white enameled oven insures clean,
sweet, wholesome food. --A sanitary oven Is even a greater
necessity than a sanitary refrigerator, for during the process of
baking, chemical changes render contamination doubly easy.

' The white enamel used in Buck's ovens is not a paint, but a
white glass enamel burned into the pores of the iron, and is

ractically everlasting. The lower illustration shows the extra
ong draft means rqulck, even fire will heat the entire stove

top and oven as it should be heated. This admits fire the entire
length of the firebox, and under the burning fuel, thus giving
a forced draft and making a quick fire. This also insures a

4The lower cut shows the extra heavy asbestos protection,
, Bion in a raw aaya.

: 2,000 SHIRTWAISTS wnicn saves tne neat, Keeps tt ln the range, where it belongs.
A Buck's Steel Range produces heat In abundance, and uses
It It radiates from the top of the stove, and into the oven,
where It is needed.

Delayed Shlpmaat on Sale ai Half Frloe.
complete combustion of fuel, which means a saving to you.Two thouaand Una white lawn waistsbought for. March delivery reached us

today. The entire lot goes on the bar--
.; ajain taoie tomorrow at half prion and

less, uamty lace and embroidery-- THL EXTRA LONG . DRAFT THL HEAVY. ASBLSTOS LININGf inmmea modeia, with Ion , or ehort
sleeves, open front or back waists thatought to sell at 11.50 and ft apiece
cnoice 170. otners-wit- h elaborate all- -
ever ambroldery-- X ronts, - with lace i in--1oeraona ana nne tucks; regular IJ.S0 to
fJ.60 values, choice 11.11. The greatest! MU.Vv

Bargains or the season. Don't miss
nLU) v.mesa. MCAuen . McDonnelL

"J $3.45 for $5.00
y2. Men's pants, at the Chicago Qothlng

vi ji-- u iniro street. ai
.v flll.iUMATILLA BAPTISTS .y:.t'

MEET AT PENDLETON ift
(ApecUt Wtjxteh to The loeraaU ' mm$ --x -

Wc Will Install One in Your Home on
x', the Liberal Terms of ,

SLOP in Thirty Days
$1.00 Per Week Thereafter

Pendleton, Or, May 2 J. The second I

annual meeting of the Umatilla County
uapusi acsooiation is neing beld In this
city. The first seasion convened last
evening. Elgnt ci. Irchee in , Umatilla I

county are incjuaea in tne association,
being those at Pendleton, . Hermlaton,
Helix, Echo, Athena, Weston and Fre-wat- er

churcbea. Among the prominent
outside workers present are Mlaa Car
rie O. MUlspaugn, '1. W. A. Stewart,
james Eamur la ana Rev. and Mrs, X.I
n. Hermlston. . .

PENDLETON PREPARES- -
- : FOR MAY CARNIVAL

ri
Lawn Mowers V

Garden Hose Crass Catchers
Sprinklers , ,

; '
, Basement Dcpartm'enf Z"

Commencing June 1

Our Store Will Close at Six

p. m. Saturday ,,J

i 'Evening
MAKE YOURywacuorr G0MPLETE-H005EfUJ?HI5j1ER- 5:
owTirrwsiissooe

' Spetal Pl.patrh te Tfce JcenaL)
Pendleton, Or May It. Elaborate

rrppiratloos ara under way for the big
"r carnival te he held here next week,- Kathleen Lawler, the well-kno-

: B.na of Poruand. wUl behere to
The Eaaks and a committee of

have the matter In charge.' The
-- v.4 yUl (conUnue several Aajra. ,

5
A


